
1/6-8 Soldiers Point Road, Soldiers Point, NSW 2317
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

1/6-8 Soldiers Point Road, Soldiers Point, NSW 2317

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Samantha Kirby

0249844700
Scarlett McInnes

0249844700

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1-6-8-soldiers-point-road-soldiers-point-nsw-2317
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-kirby-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-paradise-waters
https://realsearch.com.au/scarlett-mcinnes-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-paradise-waters


$530 Per Week

Introducing this vibrant & alluring unit located in Soldiers Point on the peninsular that's just out from the Southern

Shores of Port Stephens. A streamlined interior promises a life filled with leisure & enjoyment with its premium fittings

and exquisite flawless finishes. The subtle colour palette and textures works harmoniously with the light-filled interiors to

form a timeless mood. Two bedroom Unit with versatile single level layout are available within this striking modern

complex.The living spaces are open plan, creating a clean and sophisticated area extending to the private balcony through

the large sliding glass doors. There are A-Grade appliances and inclusions in the kitchen with an island bench flowing into

the combined living and dining space. Both bedrooms are light and bright with soft laminated wooden flooring and an

individual ensuite.Soldiers Point is the perfect place to watch the sun go down & take pleasure in the bus stop which is

positioned out the front of the complex & the surrounding calm beach waters where you can also find yourself visiting the

fine marina, cafés and restaurants.Featuring:- Modern kitchen with island bench top, sink with drainer, Westinghouse 4x

gas cook top with exhaust fan, oven, practical cabinetry & dishwasher- Down lights & oysters lights throughout the space

give a modern and sophisticated feel- Double sliding glass doors leading out onto the entertainment balcony which

consists of two impressive sized balconies- Tiled Open plan kitchen, living & dining- The master bedroom features

generous sized walk in robe, sliding glass doors to your entertaining balcony & private ensuite with vanity, toilet & large

shower- The second bedroom incorporates built in robes along whole of the back wall & private ensuite with vanity, toilet

& combined bath/shower- Separate powder room for your guests- Independent, internal laundry room with Dryer, large

Tub & large linen cupboard situated in the hallway- Ducted Air Conditioning all through the property to personalise to

your own liking- Intercom system allowing communication to the entry of the building ensuring high security of the

complex- Gas points for heating- One car space in the secured, gated underground parking with lockable cage for

storageTake a peak of these units through the comfort of your chair on your device using the virtual tour link. 


